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"WAGIN" - a new wheat variety 
THE name "Wagin" had been given to the wheat crossbred M.121, which was being released by the Department of Agriculture for sowing in 1964. 
Release of the new variety had been 
recommended by the State Wheat Advisory 
Committee. 
Wagin was an early-midseason to mid-
season maturing variety which had yielded 
well in comparison with Bencubbm and 
Eureka and could be considered as a 
replacement for these varieties. It was 
not a replacement for Gabo, Gamenya, 
Mengavi and other early maturing wheats. 
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Wagin wheat—an early-mid -
season to midseason maturity ft 
variety bred at the Merredin ^ k 
Research Station B r 
Wagin (M.121) was resistant to flag-
smut, but not to stem rust and should not 
be grown in rust-liable areas. 
The initial cross between Gabo and 
Doubbi was made at the Merredin Research 
Station in 1946. This was followed by 
three crosses to Bencubbm to carry over 
the good qualities of this parent. Wagin 
was stronger strawed and of higher flour 
quality than Bencubbin. Loaves baked 
from this flour were comparable with 
those from the better quality wheats. 
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